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of June, when the reports will all

be in.
Mr. Battle requests that those

willing to help the University, to
whom he may not send subscription

papers will communicate with bim

at once.
He further request that newspa- -

candidates revolutionary in if s
charac'.cr, and utterly subversive
of that principle that the will of tho
pooplo must bo supreme that
that of a discontented and weaken-

ing faction may prevail.. .u
We commend the address to our

readers. It is the firbt gun of the
compaign and we hope its thunder
will wake up onr friends to actioD.

THE HOPE ENGINE,

RALEIGH, IS. C.

flll' BL- - JU'OJCri
At th N. a State Fair, 1874, our aorm

QINE reoeiTea

ftOLD M E D AJL.
suj tne bet steaia Engine for geoereJ use, and the

Si t V E Ifc'-.M- . E D A L

who have oar Hope Engine In nse : Q. Up-eh- u
We refer to tbe following turtles

Thomas. Balelgfi, N. C . Col. A. iwfw.CMiof Williamson. Upchurch
raUsiouer

rcn,
in Bankruptcy, Kalelgh, N. C; Mww- - F.ibw 4 Co., Qoldsboro, N. C,

R. K. Best. Green county. N. C; J. C. Wooten. Jr., KlBghtoa.N.C.
We manufacture the celebrated

S E P A R K I O W ,

And several others, and are prepared
agents for the celebrated

Leffel Turbine Water Wheel,
the best Water Wheel made, which we will eU at manufacturers'
FIWemannfactnre Saw Mills and Mill Gearing--, Sbaftlnc, Pnpeyi
and mill machinery of every kind.

For fall description and pric list address ,f t( .

McCALLUM. WYCKOFF
R ALE IG II

an 18- - tf
JNO. CAYTON.

UNDER

JOH2ST

SOUTHERN

as tbe best vertical Engine.

to furnish the trade at tow flgnrea. VT

. . ..-

A HOPE,.:

THE STYLE OF

OlTTOIsr,

Stone Work

JOHN CAYTON,

P. O. Box 808. Raleigh, N. C.

D O O D 8

Handled Steel Cotton

X , and
One Door East Corner Jlorgai. And Bloant Streets, ;

RALEIGH, N O.
Constantly on hand all kinds of American and Italian Marble Headstones. Menu-Dcea- ts

snd Tombs; granite work for balldliig and graveyard purposes.

Ail Monuments and Tombs executed In the finest style '

None bat First Class Mecbanles employed.

Parties desiring to purchase should visit as before purchasing North or elsewhere, s

we can furnish work much cheaper'. All woik warranted or no sale.

i 15,

.uvb ,a iQjggeot(

TAYLOR ;iiv ,

which 1 acknowledged by th,- ,
eed 1t to have o aaperioran.n'0 S4entlv rwooHnmeDUwl by at.

of a tfiorooKh ly reliable m," 'Vprepared to furnish tui, ora", ,manufactured, Uf-o- libera? i th,,f(i,
short notice. Any perw.u Wa,,r"u m
should order It AT ONUK thiV"
have It here In time. We

WILLIAMSON, UPCIIDRCII
JunelO-t- f TKoji

K2i -
REAL ESTATE III Iu

tu a j li H T a
n u it ju x;

t
RALEIGH, N. e

.11 I. f Ar .

on eommlssiou by 1 ami l.l
febia-t- r r. nv, .

uni.AV
OOUTHERN
LJ AGENt

OFFICE ON --

Fayeltevilte St. Oppoxite ,e
We offer for sale a larve nmniw,Lois, valuable Farms aui Hty

very reason ble terinn. iniU0!,
are Call and see us. MA T. .r r- -

' u ivt .
feb21-t- f J o i n h ; n y'

GROCEKs. f

c. & a"y
GEOCERS AND COMMISSION imU
Mmotra Hroinnsj hpsT,

Diied Det-- f r iiijut-H- ,

Sugr Cured 'nouM.-r- s

BrenkfHt Strips, '

UaranviisHHd' Unim
Cauviwsrt.i HmuJ

ii I ionNo. 1 2. and 8 Mackerels. "4""'1 K.-- , r

Family Koe tierrinirH
and Slork

Navy and liomiay Reln,
Goslieu a' l

New Orleans MolaaneH. '
uoiu nn .nver Prlps,

i uba .MoU.hm m

mh27-t- f jvi if..,.. ,

KICIIMOM).
A. J. KABK, J. G. Hi'STru

Of F Rrtbiu'H Kule Of Jas. llunlrsMachine Work:. Iron A Him Work,

JA H M A H U N TEH

Sleam Engines, Boilers, Saw Kills
And Machinery Genersi'y, '

CARY STREET, betwteu 12lh and l.iu..
KICH.MONU. Va.

-- MannfaeturrK' Aden's ftirtheuVi,f im(r ved Macliinery, Kautrt,' uml y '

(Ui'nisU' Kupplits. v 1
'

ACHINEKY FOR saii- -

In tul.Iil Ion I ii tuii i:tif o: M-.v- (

GIN ). MAW MILL am1 other VI v 'i;v.
KKVof our own !inrnivi', Mil!. I w.u,f,
we keep fona'Nnt'y on Ii ml ur 1m.; .,
oTd"T, we r ire now for Mletit. IoIIcmmi"
Kfco ul-K- M icIiin.Ty, all in (.rir"
d-- i, which we will s' ll at vry low tl ur- -
Vi? :

2 d'Hlble HOlsrrNO KN'fllXI'.s, .", I,

power, wli h drum and o i.r Iwi-mi- j

Ber complete.
.1 UhorsoslHiloniir'' I'liiflins tmui ,..
1 Flue-Holle- mZti l.nji. I.' u.r I ,i.--ter, with t wo fines H inches liiune .r

iron front snd other flnp.i (i,ii:pair
1 130 horse poVerl 'onerv KliiilMe.
3 Tuhu ar BnU-r- n, .S -- hore power -u--u.

2 power Ntut lomtrv KniciiicM,
1 Portable Knxine. with at t,t ,i

of our owii.milc.
1 KfationHry Enj; tie, wiUi d

veiftcal boiler.
Several Sream Purupg and Fan Blnwr-,-

various Hizes.
r ujiiiies ior inrwitimn, snndlii"; nw .

mounted on wheels or uot, v i.
Ireferrd by Ihe purchaser.

W M. K. f ANXKIli I'll,
Metrop litHn w.irk-i-

feb28-dwB- Kich

A L B O T T A-- SON'Srp
S1IOCKOE MACIHXK iro.A

Kiclmioud, Virginia,
manufacturer of

Strictly Portable and Stationary

STEAM ENGINES,
With either Ovlin.ler llne or lul'ilikf
Boilers, Ci renin r hw Mills UrM Hum '

Plaster Mills, Turbine Witter heel, t. i-
nning p:ngineK, HhaJt , Haneeis m l l'n
leys. HvJraulifl PrMHHH. win. I h,I t.t.ier
kinds of

Tobacco Future.
Wroueht Iron Work. Hrann mil Iron ('
tints. Machinery of every descrlptl" i,

npii uawiy

Q L D NORTH H T A T K

FIRE
Insurance Comp.iu'.

OF

WARREJiTON, . X. C.

This Compnny has cloid its tlilr'ywr
In a condition of GREAT p.tn.ni'KHITV.
and entered npon Its fourth veur utnl-- i

the MOST PROMISING Al'SIV KS.
It deserves the llbernl i atroiMKc w!i!rli

it is receiving, because
It ii a Home Institution.
It has ample Capital and I eni-M-

It pays Its losses promptly.

ASSETS:
Cash on hand and in Bank
Cash iu hauds of Auents
Stock Notes....
Rel Estate Mortgages,
Loaned on Collaterals 7.1)1" "

Due for premiums
Interest due and accrud I'll

fl.'i)

LIABILITIES:
11 liabilities including full re--

lnsarance Reserved, IIS'-- 1

Surplus, 1!I.";"

l'-'-

WM. 8. DAVIS, Prcsl.l nt.

B. F. LONG, Scrretuij
my

If; BLL8, PEARL HO.MlM
XkJ AND GRITS.

2 Tierces Carolina Rice.
4 Barrels Navy UhuJust reeelvtl W. i:. a. B.H.TRON Ai JI

BURT'S OA "i t i : K

blah ai fill" '!"
iKiitrut ror summer w-ar- .

my 8 W. H R it. TVKV.K.

' "North;'
Decoration Day was generally ol- -

i t vili. r iervt'u in .ew iuik cny ou moiitia
and large meetings were held at dif
ferent ' places. At tbe Acadeniy.of
Music speeches were made by Wrr
Cullen Bryant, Dr. Osgood, Gen
Stewart L. Woodford and others
We publish tbe following remarks of
Dr. Osgood as expressive of the feel
ings now actuating the patriotic
minds of fie North:

Ladies and Gentlemen: In the
presence of ao many soldiers of the
Grand Army of the .Republic, I feel
that I Would rather be a listener than
a speaker here t. This is a
memorable occasiou. We have met
to commemorate the deeds of the
brave who fell in battle, in the South
as' well as In the North. Some may
say. Why this commemoration
Why renew the memory of the great
Strife? We might mrupiy answer
Because we cannot help it; we must
remenber what is very near to our
hearts. The cause of our trouble is
In the grave, and through the grave
our feelings must nua expression.
Thetrue comfort of a great sorrow is
In its expression. I here is a joy iu
keeping the gray rerresneu In gen
erous remembrnace: and wbea we
throw ' flowers on the graves of our
fallen braves we find there is a halm
In tbe act thatgoestoour very hearts
The power of memory is in some res
nects the most iniiortant of our
faculties. The ancients said that
Memory was 1 1 1 mother of the
Muses. There Lsa delivhiiul fcellngif
ideality reviving, a.l our generous
sympathies with Hi"- who have
nnsMetl awav. wi 1 wear.1 thus m
the exercise of calling up their mem
aries. This sentiment is one of the
most noble in our nature. It ha
moreover, a tendency to incite to tl e
study. of the highest art. Our Amer-ca- n

art was dull aud lany luUing ftr
many years, but it began to revive
from the feeling that Uniud popular
expression in our cemeteries, int.--

verv fteiinjr has contributed moie
than any oilier to raise up hoQies of
beauty aud shrines of fa me. Be true,
then, we say, to this .sentiment ; con
tinue to honor the saered sunneso
the dead, and the spirit of progress
will be mighty in proportion to the
ideality of our re me rube ranee.
Through the memorials of the dead
we Bhall also learu to study and hon-
or the majesty of great principles.
Why did these men fall ! Was it be
cause they were moved merely by a
great impulse, or the spirit of party
faction ? No. Let us award the
glory where it is due to the fallen
braves on both sides. Bath fought
for what they considered great prin-
ciples. The men of the one section
for what they considered their local
liberties, and the other for national
honor and liberty. Let this truth be
fully understood, nam iv, that the
men of the erav as well as tiiose of
the blue have also been gaiuers iu
the great triumph of liberty, order
and protection to the country at
large.

We have paid the price of bioo l

forour nationality ; let us value our
Union, then, by the price of the
blood that has been shed to main-
tain it. We can lecoileet that in tl e
midst of that great struggle some of
the old nations of the world looked
upon us not with a kindly eye, and
predicted our downfall, nut the Re-
public won its victory in the face of
ail competitors. I don't mean to say
that fighting is the best th.ng that
can lx done. I don't believe in war
when the good soldier 4s the real
peacemaker. 1 remember talking
with (Jen. Grant when the war was
near an end. lie said. "The soldiers
can settle this. We know what war
is ; we don't like it li.ueh, but it is
the only means now . settling the
difficulty." The men who boasted
and thretaeii. d and ot the uatiou
into war were not the men who dis-
tinguished themselves in battle. Mr.
Chairman, A nifi'icn stands well in
Kurope now. because it has shown
that it can ni-t- ! the demands of war.
Now 1 t us siiow that we can also
meet the demands of peace. Let us
get back to honest money, and bring
out th gold andsilv tr.

But, soldieis, 1 wish you to leinem-ler- ,

you men of war, that (here is a
worse warfaie than that in which
you were engj g I. I refer to the
warfare of put lie plunder anil r:is
cality. Those men who havo been
stealing an i are stealing, have not
had much to do with couquest. Now,
let that mighty power, that noble
chivalry that has been so conspicuous
in war not die out until it puts down
all villainous practices in ihe uianatre-m- t

nt of public all'airs. and establishes
a reign of full liberty ami protection
in the South as well as in the North.
Let us join the cotton of the South
with the products of the North; let us
work amicably together for mutual
prosperity, and consecrate this coun-
try to the welfare of humanity and
the glory of the Most High. Ap-
plause,

Durinjrthe twenty years that Lord
Falmouth has been conneote l with
racing, on one only occasion has he
been tempted to make a bet. When
on a visit to Whitehall to see his filly
Quf-e- n Jlertha, he asked Mrs. Bcott,
wife of the trainer, what would win
the Oaks.. ISlie replied: "Queen lier-th- a,

my Lord." Lord Falmouth bet
her sixpence that this would not be
so. Ilia lordship had the beat of the
betting, but he lost hi9 wager, as the
filly won. On the day after the race
he obtained from tho Mint a bran
new sixpence, which he had set in
rubies and diamouds, and presented
to Mrs. Bcott.

Cincinnati is folio .vinjr in (he wake
of Memphis, aud has cordially invjted
resident to join the
federal soldiers and citizens in a gen-
eral decoration of tbe graves of" all
soldiers buried there, regardless of
whether they wore tho blue or thegray. The soldiers of both sides of
the late war are doing more to restore
the era of fraternal feeling and to
promote a genuine love of "ountrv
in. iu un iu" politicians nave dope or
ever win 4o. refer burj ( J'u.)

The New York Tribune of Satur-day says a revival of trade in thatcity ia manifest. With the warmthof the spring it declares, "there hascornea rapid development of retail
business, and leadiug houses find
their sales much exceeding those of
May of last year. In fact the gener-
al testimony is that the spring trademay put a quietus ou the cry of hard
times."

The amount of distilled spirits re-
maining in warehouse on thejSath
of April last, is officially reported to tl
tbe Com mission er of Iuternal Reue-nu- e

aa 13.322,118 gallons. Of this
amount SV U taxable at 70
c ut, and 7,473, 7S9 at 90 cents per
gallon, It is estimated that the Inter-m- iRevunue receipts fromthepres-vn- t

fiscal year will aggregate 109-0)0,0- 00.

'
of

The Baltimore Gazette remarks
that "the Republican party is notyet rid ofGrantism !" ;

CO.,

Saddles, Harness, Collars,

Trunk??, Etc.,
W. Baltimore street,

my 18 ly Bait im re, Md.

O. F. Day. ALBERT JeitFS.
T A Y & JONES,

IAJflTFACrCREllS OF

SADDLERY, HARNESS,
Trunks, &c,

336 W". Baltimore street.
my 18 ly Baltimore, Md.

BALTIMOItE.
A It D V. II A R R I SEi,w

WITH

fT a m e s E. Trott,
wnoLES.VLK DCALIR IX

Hats and Caps,
C4 Hanover street,

my 27 -- 3m Baltimore

HOTELS.
11 A N O IS HOTELGr

I take this metliorl of Informing my
frirads ad Ui public that they can rind
me at tiie G RANGE HOTKT.. f .rm-r!-

Ciy Hotel, where I will take the best care
of man and beast.

!ec4-t- f RIMON HAYS.

RATIONAL HOTEL?,
DelightfuIIj Sitnated, ml to Capitol Square,

RALEIGH, N. C.

A NEW HOUSE-Fin- e

Rooms, Well Furnished and
Fitted np in the Best Style.

A TTEN Tl VE SE It VA If TS.
O-T- he Table dily unpplied with the

Deal this and other M.irkets atfoid.

C. S. BROWN, Proprietor,
Lte of the Boydeu House, Salisbury.

trr tf

DRY GOODS.

M P O R T A N T

Customers Look to Yonr Interest.

A CREECH
Is :he man who ha no partner In business
to divide profits with. That being th
caaehecan, wsll aDd does (Sell Goods at

Astonishingly Low Prices.

SpriDg and Snmmer openlne of New
Q odsat A. CREECH'S you will And a
Sdendld Stock of

DRESS GOODS.

Blsck. Gros-Grai- n and Fancy Rllks,
Japnnest Kilkn. JaranfSf Striped

and Colored Poplins, NeiT
ssnd Handsome Shades,

Iron Grenadine,
BIhcIv and Col-ere- d

Alpacas,
pure

Mohair. Linen
and Victoria I.aus,

Percales, Pin ties.
And other Styles of

DRESS GOODS.
Which "i--

1 be gold at snch low prics, that
cannot fall to give entire satisfaction.

ap 0 dV:4m

J E W SPRING GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

I). 8. WAITT & BRO.,

Wholesale and Retail
DEALERS IN

READY MADE CLOTHING

For MEN. YOUTHS and CHILDREN.

Laictit Styles and Prices Low.

The celebrated MANHATTEN WHITR
SHIKr.--, which are acknowledged the be-;- t

(i't!s and mot perfect Kit that Is made.
A full line constantly ou hand.

lirursand tjtdis Hose, Gloves, Sat,pen- -
d-- Handkerchief. Neckties. Rows aud

k scans. Tbe latest ov-ltle- s of the
is ti. FuDerand Linen Cuffs and Collars.

Liidits Leafier Belts, Hmbnri Edgings
1 Insertions OishV RnTflluss and Flnte- -

insK. Neck HnfT and Coll. ra.
Hu:apt'il Yokes and Bands, fcc.

DOMESTIC AND FAXCY W GOODS.

PRINTS. PKINTS. PRINTS.

Black Alpacas
Corded Jackanets, Striped and FiunredIawns, While Piqne, Mul Mnsllns. Checked
Muslins. Nansook and Linen Lawns, Cor-e- tt

Jeans, (Jamb les aud Linens.

HATS, HATS, HATS.
Newest Styles an 1 Cheap.

BOOT 8 AND SHOES
Our Stock is complete in this line. Mile- -
and Eeiler'd Goods just In snd speak for
themselves. Other brauds which also give
KtiUMI.CUOU.

ToCouHtry Merchants whe buy in the
City, we would say give as a all nd we
will sell goods for cavh as cheap as any
House In thw City, or this xideoi Baltimore
and New York.

To our numerous friend and patrons we
aain return our thanks tor past favors and
a our stock is much larger than ever be-lor- e,

we feel confident that we are prepared
to do tne best tha' can i. done In this city.

1). R. WAITT A BRO.,
mh31-3- m 51 Fayettevllle sL, Raleigh, N. C.

FICIAL REPORT0F
i he following is the sworn report of sales

of Sewin? Machines made by the leading
Companies for 1874. An examination of
tue tiim s below will show that the "ling-
er'' nas lareiy Increased Its sales, while
the o: h r comp tuie have fallen off.

Tim singer nos shown h largo increase
in sales eveiy year as the statement below
lor the last lour years will prove.

In 1ST1 the Pinger sold 52,731 more ma-
chines than their highe&t competitor.

In 1872 the Rinser sold 45,0fl more ma-
chines than their highest competitor.

In ls73 tho Singer sold 113 251 more ma-
chines than their highest, competitor.

In the Singer sold 118,8)2 more ma-
chines than their highest competitor.

Making the total sum of 875,137 machines
wLleh w a i60."05 more than their highest
competitor. This tact proves the great su-
periority of the vGKrv" over any other
machine. Now the question how long
will this state of attaint last? How long
will tho other companies be able to kep
offices opt-- n in the differ nt eitie and towns
when they are selling so lew machines?

Persons who think. f buying or exchang-
ing olti out s (of whatever kind) are Invited
to consult their Interest by getting m relia-
ble machine from the oiil and reliablebinger Mannfact urlrg Company,

Office No. 12, Faytttevtile street.
Raleigh, N. C.

Machines sent to any part f the Staterough our agents and fail Instructions
given.

All kiads of Machines Repaired.
We also keep band. Mme. FEMO- -

S PATTERKS for earmentK com
prising all tne standard and as, fal styles. IAlso her "What to Wear and how to Make I
It," price 15 cents, and Illustrated Portfolio

Fashions, pric lt certs ; all sent post-
paid on receipt of price. atalogoea by
mail and at office. FREE.

Address,
T. W. HEALD, Manager,

my 16 W3na RaleLn, N. 0..

riUDAT- - JCNE. tCX

titsjHX I. CAlOS. i

OTTUK DAILY HKWI JttaeOaU
nyM U Cttr MM(h Taat
Ttlti t TeteeTaeie Rrtofl

OUR TKVS :

Asvttrotn BUT. Pr qar (Un
tiea. !ini) em tMrtx 1 i. :

wmm r I tseertkie) S mu. Cers
ft UtwVmumU of y pk oU
MS &1 Ik fOVBUBt rDOX of lb
VmOrnrs.

Cmhuiiim Till iiut1j net b J

Iwtouiwd Uir mt-m-. or advertise
atriTT 1" " V1"" txaslneea. eseeyt
fry prt imiiy same.

HTMnunn lUrs. DJiy. yer.
14: sis saaaihs !., Wklr. on yr.

Mb ontw.n ceats. Iavrtbly la

Noticw to OorrMpoadents.

5 letter ea be Mlhil la Uiml- -

walrti la bo4 uttUcWd by tl.

ita( usaalbor. TtU we rqalr. ni
lb pafctleatkm. b--l e ptrMU of U

red UU&af eocrespoej-eet- s. Persons who
TIliIsH lakt nl vl II bar lbr eooaceaa!- -

Tbt Repub!:ca papers Kfm Terr

rJj to hoM (7 rant to a liter! in-te- rp

relation of h'rt letter: L e. that
be will not be a candidal for tb
third Una. The Democratic papr
it rait as redj to hoiJ him to
tha more liberal construction, i. e.

that he will be candidate if becan.
Tb Northern Democratic jonrcs
with perfect nnanimitr reach the
cooclosion that ao far as Grant ran
ahape Tent, be i a more pro-noanc- ed

camJidite tbm he has eTer
been.

Let xv hare peace."

THE PHILADELPHIA CEJITEJf.
5IAL.

We are pU-- l to aee that the Hod.
Hamilton FUh baa at odc cor-

rected the very damaging effects

upon the Centennial which would
have been entailed by an adherence "

to the iron dad oath as a pre-reqai-- iU

to qualification to hold a corn-mbai- oo

under its appointment The
Secretary of State writes that he is
required to exact an oath, bat the
oath required is altogether sach a

one as a Southern man may tale.
A clerk in the department sect cat
the iron clad oath by a mistake.

We publish the correspondence
in another column and are glai to
make the correction.

aTASLY COtMTl.
We receive cheering news from

gallant little Stanly ; a county that
since ita creation has always
been found in the right place. She
has sever known what it was to fal-

ter or to hesitate when country or
party called upon her, but has made
hex record, civil and military, im-

perishable. In the coming teat to
her fidelity, the election of delegates
to the Convection, she will be found
where she has always been, true to
her principles, and faithful to her
promise.

In this connection we may say that
there is a strong probability that Mr.
A. C Freeman, the late member of
the House mm that county, ill be
called upon by his fellow citizens to
represent them in the Convention.
We know Sir. Freeman well, and
the high destiny of the State is as-

sured if the Convention contains
many such men as Mr. Freeman.
He is dear headed, well informed,
of incorruptible integrity, and most
indefatigable in bis attention to du-

ty. He is one of the very few mem-

bers whose names do not appear as
absent from his seat during tbe ses-

sion. Tbe pleasant mannere of
Mr. Freeman, coupled with his
sound judgment, made bim a very
popular member, and we hope Stan-
ly will sufficiently appreciate him to
impose upon him the important
trust as her delegate to the Conven-
tion.

TIIE rSIYEKUTT FL'SD.
We learn from Mr. Kemp P. Bat-

tle, chairman of the committee for
raising contributions for the revi-

val of the University, that he finds
the most gratifying interest taken
in the subject, not only among
the sons of the University, but
all the friend of higher educa-

tion. He is sending subscription
papers oat rapidly, and hopes soon

to chronicle large return. In a vis-

it to Edgecombe last week, in a few

hours he secured over 12,000, and
Cap. Fred. Phillip, who is acting

as bis agent, expects by the 10th

insL, to raise the quota of Edge-

combe to $3,500 or $4,000. Thus

far have been banded in, roost of

them voluntarily, ttco subscriptions

of $1,000 each, jfifttem of $o00 each,

one of $300, four of $250 each, one

of $200, seven of $100 each; aggre-gt&- ig

about $12,000. All of these
subscriptions are payable in equal

annnal install nients except one of

$1,000, which U in an eih tper cent

first mortgage bond first class

security.
No publication will be made of

the tubecripUotn until after the 10th

to aid tbe revival of
t r
the fDiversity will please copy this

notice.

ADDRESS Or THE EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE.

We gave to our readers yesterday
morning the address which tho
Executive Committee lias issued to
the people of North Carolina, to

aroue them upon the subject of the
Convention, snd to direct their
thoughts to the questiona,wbich will

arum during the summer's canvass.
The address is dear, sensible and
moderate, and will be acceptable to
men of both parties, for it states
nothing but what is true, and pro-

poses nothing but what is right and
practicable.

One of th difficulties which has
oppose! itself to the call of tho
Convention has been the apathetic
indifferepce into which the people
of tbe State had fallen with respect
to the monstrosities and burdens of
tbe Can by Constitution. Like a

permanent dueae in tho physical
frame, they had learned to endure
what seemed to be inevitable, and
were loth to make the effort (o re
lieve themcles of burdens which
time and uso had made tolerable.
Toey had forgotten, apparently.
that it was in their power to throw
off the disease on the body politic.
And to restore it to healthful purity
and vigor. And they bad forgotten
tbe instrumentalities by which all
the promises cf a return to a free
and happy condition, which, in the
subsidence of the sgitations inci-

dent upon the close of the war was a
possibility, had been falsified. They
had forgotten the vile instruments
from abroad, the ignorant tools at
home, that had foisted a system
foreign to our habits and repugnant
to our feelings upon us. They bad
forgotten that the real representa-
tive men of Noith Carolina wrro
excluded from participation in the
formation of the Constitution of
1S6-S- , and that the interloping car
ret-bagge- r, and tne ignorant ne
gro wore the framers of tho instru
ment which presumed to shape the
fortunes and destinies of North
Carolina for all time. And they
had forgetten too, that in the rati-

fication of this Constitution, a sol
dier s autocratic fiat decided with a
soldiers Dinniness and a soldiers
vigor, a doubt which should have
been balanced in the delicate scale
of popular arbitration.

Lnder a wise principle in the
mental constitution men reconcile
themselves to what they believe to
be irremediable. Under a less
praiseworthy priaciple, tboy cease
to strive against assaults upon thair
liberties, and sink lktltssly into
the arms of the oppressor. This is
the beginning of slavery, and this
is the foundation of despotism.

It was to recall to the neonle aatknowledge of the rights they had
lost, a resumption of the powers
wrested from them, a deliverance
from the burdens which oppressed
them, a return to their primitive
system of government, a restora-
tion of economy in the administra-
tion of their internal affairs, a re-

newal of the simplicity and clear-
ness in the application of the laws,
that the Convention was called.
Some of the loftiest minds and
purest patriots in the State revolted
at the idea that the free highpiiit-e- d

people of North Carolina, al-

ways impatient of restraint even to
revolution, should passively yield to
the siren song of peace or of in-

terest, and give themsdves. up for-

ever to the domination of a consti-

tution framed by the refuse material
left upon the surface of the State
upon the subsidence of the waves
of conquest, or by the little less
ignoble participation of lately
liberated slaves.

It is a happy omen of tbe success
of the friends of the Convention,
that in its discussiou previous to its
call by the Legislature, and since,
that the measure has been one of
growing strength, and his at length
called to it the support net ouly of
all the Democratic conservatives,
but the more liberal and enlighten-
ed of the Republicans. It has no
enemies but those who sustain tho
extremest measures of tbe Radical
branch of the Republican party, of
men who, professing the most vio-

lent devotion to the rights of man,
aspire do higher than a devotion to
party, and who would sacrifice coun-

try, principle, liberty, everything,
that the narrow interests of party
may continue to prevail. Tbee
men oppose the call of Convention
with all the weapons of deceit and
misrepresentation. They go so far
as to demand a pledge from the

Address all messages to
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(for tU Daily News.
A ftepose From Patrn."

Mr lUlUor: We do not tleeire to
continue to lessen .Mr. Turner's
chanc for a better world than I his,
but when he attempts to deceive and
miwlrad tho eop!e. lie nlust not do it
at the expense f the bt-ti- t joile in
Orange. Mr Turner in hi reply of
tht31tof May to our cotniiiuuica-tion- ,

n-- k ln rty, are we? Are
wo a Kail Kad rrelia or on of
the Law vent that htood wailing for
I)r. lilacKUu.'l when lie came with
iiH-5.-Ji'- from Swepsoii ? Now, don't
Mr. Turner fclrike at niaua weakest
jM)int, 1U pride, when he du.es
a farmer's on, with Railroad Presi-
dents, tc. We were iu the late
Orange County Convention, and we
were uot a boiler I:wt year a Mr.
Turner was, but Mild, hurrah for
Kerr, Strudwick, Atwater, Latta,
Joe Davis and the olht-rt- , and voted
for the nominees. Now let's tee
what Mr. Turner did after the Orange
County Convention last yar. lie
writes communications to tho most
influential men of Orange in the
name of Harrison and others, and
says it was necvs-iar- y that lie should
po to the Legislature in order todefeat
the ring for the public printing.
The letters were sitrned or pretended
t be signed by three men of Wake,
and the letter and thesiguatures were
all in the same hand writing, and that
handwriting was said by those w ho
ought to kuo to he Joe Turner's.
'Hair on the hollow,' Joe. His object
was to pufh our friend Major JalUi oil'
the tmck, but Turner couldn't get
any thing on which to rtt his lever,
and our frieud the Major having
been tried, proved a little too strong
in sinew for him. He gets off the
traiu at Durham and paces across
the country to we don't know
where, and shortly a.ter. one of the
best men in the neighborhood of
Durham gets a letter from the same
gentleman, who claims the honor of
nominating Mr. T., that if lie would
drop Latta and proclaim for Turner,
he would do so in his township,' but
the Turnerite struck the wrong man,
and old Jo had to pave alonir back
after he found his mistake, and says
vote for Latta ! Latta and his friends
are acquainted with Jie's tricks, and
ain't to be fooled by any such bait.
AfterM r.Turner'jt failure totrip Major
Latta, Mr.Atwater had the misfortune
to lose his son, wiio was kicked and
killed by a mule, aud now Mr. T.
changes his pace to a issiim trot,
aud looks for a delegation to go and
see Air. Atwaterand see if he wouldn't
withdraw. He goes (o Mr. John
Webb, of Hillsboro, to see if he
wouldn't o, bul "narry tun?;" he
tries others but fails, but at last his
little brudder John and another gen-
tleman from H. ride out to Mr. s,

fifteen miles in the rain on
Sunday, and Mr. Thomas J. Oldham
was there when the projMjsition was
ma le to buy Atwater out. and said
they were authorized to doit. And
who under the fcun author zed tiiem
to pay Atwater his r tlietii, if he
would Aitlidravv and let Turner run.
bul Turner? Who else could draw t lie
per diem if Turner wase'.ede i and pay
it to Atwater? Ifourslatement is so
scandalous and impudent and de-
serves the la-h- , for Heaven's
don't hide behind a plucky female's
Ielticoat. but try to be a man. aud
we will let you have a ptck of new
potatoes to buy tiie cowhide with.
We admit you havn't answt red our
charge biblically, for you or some
three or fyur of the bol men uj the
county have lied, and the Libia says
thou snail not lie; and i t ou had lead
the Scripture a little r.ioie you would
have found where it said : ' Answer
not a fool according b his folly. '
Keiuenibvr Joe, "'Jin m i ' r aliunl.
tiii-t- t 2'i' r. I rttcks lead to iln- - hol-
low and hair there too. and now Tur-
ner, where's your rabbit ?

A PTKoN.

The Locus Stepping Car.
The first one of thc--e new cars ar-

rived in litis city Monday morning,
over the Air Line Railroad. The
patentee is a Mr Lucas, a resident of
Atlanta, Ua , who has long been
Superintendent of this division of (he
Pullman Palace Car Line, who in-
tends to run in competition with
Pullman since he benan admitting
negrots to berths in his cars. The
Lucas is a very beautiful aud well
arranged vehicle, and was examined
Monday with a good deal of interest
by quite a number of iersons. The
car is called the;" Advance," its weigh
is 41.fX" pounds and its cost about
$3,000. TheserUs are of the swing
back, transfer style, covered. A re
porter of the Atlauta Conti(ttion has
seen the, car and speaking of the
berths uses the following language.
which weadont: "The upper berths
have both hair and spring mattresses
The use of the curtains on hooks are-- .

substitute. This prevents the possi
bility of the curtain being brushed
aside by parsers by.

"The upper berths are much light
er ami better veutilated than the
Pullman cars. All uunecessarv wood
work on the side of tho cur is dis- -
iened with. I he berth is comixjsed
of the lumber ordinarily used iu a
passenger car above the windows a
great saving in expense and avoid
ing all necessity for additional at-
tachment constructive berths.

'The ventilation is alpiost perfect.
The sashes are tloublc, the outside
sash rising, and the inside lowering,
thus securing ventilation to the up
per aud lower berths without sub
jecting the sleeper to the draft.''

Lovers of house plants will bo sor
ry to learn that the oleander is a
dangerous plant. But so it is. Chil-
dren have oeen poisoned by eatine
the flower petals ; cattle have been
killed by browsing on the foliaire :
a single drop. It is said. of the milky,
acrid juice that exudes when a twig
or leaf is broken otl is stifllcient to
produce the death of an infant The
odorexha'ed from the blossom is also
deleterious to the health.

A man" in Paris recentlr offered to
lend money to doctors on the secu
rity of their diplomas. Several
young doctors availed (themselves of
tnis oner, nut the man afterward
disappeared, when it became evident
that be nail procured the diplomas
with the intention of selling them.

A man signing himself "Weslev
Law, forwarding agent," Is reported
io oe sending nonces., dated ac Nw
York, . to country merchants that
packages shipped io them are held
for charges, promisiug to forward on
receipt thereof. But while he re-
ceives all that is ent, nothing that
no forwards reaches its dektiuation.

Hoes, every oneWarranted.

ELWELL IRON HOKS,

WINSTEAD STEEL HOES.

SPADES, SHOVELS, FORKS.

PLOW TRACES AND HAH NESS,

GARDEN TOOLS, Ac, Ac.

T. II. BRIGUS At SONS,
RalelRh, N. 0.

CARRIAGE WORKS. '

G O TO GREER'S
Before closing your bargains elsewhere for
uar.iage,

Buggies,

Carts, Ac.
If you want to save money ro to GREEK'S
TO tbe G BEE a A THOMAfu.V Piiii.Ttnuastp Cakt especial attention Is bailed.ror i&rimng purposes cenerally,' and
wuci cuutouibdct ana expeaiiion sr de- -
sirea , it is unsurpassed. Cull and salt saiddecide for yourselves. Repairing, paint--

ROUT. ORREH
Ty

Hargett
a lni..i. aT

street,
t 1st East City Cemetery.. . . .rtaieigu . j. ieO 1Z 2m

TAILORS.

THE REPEAL
LAW

OF THE USURY

will doubtless be the flrstqaestion that willattract the attention of our next Legisla-Xly- e
Assembly, but as that da a long ways

ahead. It becomei necessary to learn some-thing exciting for preavnt dm. Henoe we
uuuuut me iact mat

Weiltl, The Irrtpressille Icrcaint faior,

basl nst returned from the North with astock of

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CLOTH8,:
DIAGONALS, STRIPED, CHECKED

AND PLAIN CA8SIMERS,
. SPRING AND SUMMER SUrTINGS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
LIGHT CASSIMER3 FOB PANTS, VEjST- -

liNGS, &c., Ac,(

the like of which Is creating even more ex-
citement oil Fayettevllle Street than

THE CHANCE OF GAUGE

dldcm the line of the Nerth Carolina. Rah

"ft Vtmm l OU t . . ...
i " " ""uuoir on exniDition.X75reaid mos' mtlracUve stock ever

RALEIGH PUBLIC
be'ore. ahd air In want would do well tocall early, as the rush has already com-menced.
The Manufacturing Department, 1 eon.- -'

apa 3m i

THE LADIES!
rI,7Z TC" . V" Black andCn.2AS5 Twee-oa-,

w a lrim5U All CI"cu the Largest Stock in the

Trada supplied at bottoas prices.

mar 7-- tf

WILLI VERY'.

RAND SPRING OPENING.G
NEW MILLISERY STORE t

ENTIRE NEW STOCK !

Having just arrived from the North with
a new ana tahiouable assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS

of all design and patterns, from lbs latest
Parisian mode., I take great pleasure in
announcing to the public that I have open-
ed my

New and Elegant Stock,

for inspection at my new store,

No. 57 Fayetterille Street,

Opposite Market.

Trusting that a generous public will be-ft-ow

their patronage on my efforts to
pleace one and all, both in cheapness, style
and quality ol goods,

I remain very resp'ly,
MR3. R. LEOPOLD,

Leader of low prices,
and cheapest Millinery Establishment In

the city.

BILLIARD HALLS.

N E W BILLIARD HALL,

Over Harrinea and rtashford's liargett Street Kaloon.

This Is to announce to the Public that

RUFUS R. KING
Has opened an attractive BILLIARD
HALL in the Room up st.lrs over Harri-son l Bashiord's Saloon, oa f

i

Hargett Street,!
and has placed therein, two of uor.T.KV.
DER'S BEST NEW YORK

BILLIARD TABLES,
Where lovers of the hintifni n m aspend agreeable pastime V their Infinitepleasure.

.Ta U- -f ,ucca eieganuy papered andotherwise improved.' and present to theeye everything tha,t Is pleasing. It wilt be'open both day and night, and being wily ahw do irom oar main thorougt fare.Fayettevllle Street, Is easy of acceis andpeasceses every convenience.
mU17 Sir RUFUS R. RINtf. OrCi BU8IIELH WHITE&JJ Spring oats for sale hy

A. G. LEE Jt 0S I


